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--Just a rote 
After II lapse of two months, the 
Hvrald Magazine has returned. You 
may have noticed we're under new 
management. bioi! we're stili the 
$arne MagazIne thaI trlu to do the 
Ihlngs Ihol the Herald doesn't have 
the sp&ee . aT lime 10 do. 
be Inwuled 1"knolD that he mgtrled 
hl'glrl/rlend, Col/un "Newtre" Fone. 
. ',-: . 
. M)agaiipe· i~l~ 
. -,.. 
There will be "two mOre Inun of 
Maglllln. this semester. so we ean 
stlllise lOml fk;llon . And If !IOU have 
any'slOI)I Ideas, pleas<I eontact us In 
the Herald office. In the unlversltv 
'cenler, rOOm 125. We also accept 
letters 10 the editor. so If you like us, 
let us know. If \IOU don't , te ll uS ,why: 
A Spedol Nole, 1/ you Ulonderf!d 
whot happened .10 Sam Early. a 
,re,lImon I"s' nmester who hOi ne> 
'e9s and walks on hI, hond., you may 
An ",tiel", On Er;Jriy oppeored In the 
October Magarlne. The liDO were 
marrIed during Christmas and haue 
withdrawn from school. We>llll§h them 
luele \ 
Edi,or 
MorogWIg &IiI« 
Chit! Ccpy Wit?" 
ProO.ocliorl Stoff 
........ 
limfi'" 
T";;,",-
kyan AnnsInlnlJ, Shelly ac.mt, $'-"1 1«IwI . • 
S_ ea.,.nI ... c.rtIwino Konc:odt, Non Judd, 
Y .... McCord. o..;",~ ........ tll)'l«, Dnid 
Wlitct;_ 
In search of. • • 
Oonno Clo,k rol,,, he r hand du,'ng on IImollona/ 
moment ot" Marona/lta m""lng. Memb.r •• 1I11,hey 
lIut! lor one thIng: to aeru. JII ..... , but lOme a/IICf 
~ .oy the m,ember. .uu. MCI,Q1Iolhq. The M'09011".-
toke. cr look (It the orgonl.ollon, whIch II probllbly 
the ' /"051 under$!ood religloul group on romp .... . 
. 2:. . 
/ 
Two formar WeSlllrn (lnocJote~. 
cooch JulIo Yeoltor Clno p/oyer_ 
Br(l'ndCl Chapman, 1I0uII JoIned Ihe 
Mrnnuot<l FJIIIIIS; ,, ' women',' 
pro/ell!rm,,' bo'ketboll teom, and 
found thaI life can often be chootlc 
and d'""ganl.ed . . 
Students discover it's never too soon a look for a job 
W ith comm""Cemenl op· 
proochlng, g.ad ... atlng $t ... · 
dents are IDOnde. lng about 
th el . fut ... ,es. Where wIll they 
go? Whe,e will they work? 
How will they f Ind a place to 
liue? How will ' hey budget 
the;, poychech In 0 yeo. when. 
In(lorlon I. 0 ho ... nlfng reo/ltv? 
"' 1'1 seorch of ... " Is 0 series 
of SlO . les - with Weste,n -
f acu lty , staff ond g. oduotes' 
s ... ggu ffon , obout lIortlng 
th e rest oj yo ... , life-the day 
ojter commencemelli . 
lilst yell·r Tom Blll ir mailed 
125 resumes to prospect lye 
employers. The masslye mall· 
ing probllbly Wllsn 't {leces· 
H ry, but nch time the 
buslntls and psyehoLogy 
major pllsted II postage slamp 
on an envelope, he WllS 
deposUfng hIs tesume and 
leller of appLlcallo(", Into the "'" 
flies of dozens of companies 
lind bu sInesse s IIcron Ihe 
nallon. 
Blair knew he only nuded 
one Job, bul h. wIn ted. his 
name cl rcullted as m\leh 115 
possible In the buslnus 
world, which knew nothing of 
the Ollylon, 01110 nllllve, fresh 
O\lt of Western. 
Ironically, Blair was hl!!d a, 
" sales representative for the 
locsl Nlllonlil Cilsh Register 
Corp. offlce. 
Mellnwhlle, ,ClIrol Ke.ys, a 
business admInistration 
major walled until after 
commenceme·nt to begin 
Job hunllng . She used the 
Chamber 01 Commerce' .. 11ft 
Keys' Job .urch w.,- a The university placem'nt 
fun-time endeavor. office mllY.lIlso tn a souree of 
Keys , a LoulsyllIe nallve, eontat!' lind Inlervle .... ' '' .. 
saId the recenl boom In Keys ' llrstlryatemployment 
com pute r technology ep- also prepared her for Job 
puled to her and_conll.! nc,ed IlII.rvlew.... ·'Th.y neY.r ' 
her to return.lo WestITn for a asked for my transcript bUI 
dllta procel,'ng aeglee. "I rather for reference.," . he 
hlld conquered and learned sa.ld. "They']] ask .1f you will 
merchandlslqg, bUI computer {eloeale and travel. aboul your 
science Is a chellenglng fl. ld, long,term goals , the., l ell.son 
and U's goIng to be a for choosing your flela, your 
wlde,ope n .- fleld In the IIct\.vlllu In college and thl 
mld-'80s, " she said . clau.. you lIk.d and 
Her .dueallonal goal, · are dIsliked.'" .- . 
of louisville buslnenn for 
her contacts . In Just Iwo 
weeks , sh. hlld bun hired as 
lin ~ anlstant 'manager of a 
loulsyllI. d.putment store . 
Both graduates Wfluld agree 
thai Job hunting It a job. BlaIr 
mort serious Ih. Hcond 11m. BllI.lr , howey. r , uud Ih. 
around, b.eause her .sartlr plac.m.nt Offlc. III well as a 
g'oal. are more rJg ldly profl!sslonal mltchlng It rvlce 
defined, K.ys said. Job 11111 year . He also used the 
" unllng w1ll IIlso tn a more IIbrllry_ for Informlltlon IIboul 
familiar ana less prillsure- r •• um. pr'paratlon. Bul, h. 
- packlld task wh. n the search Jald, h. r.memb.rs h. dldn'.1 
, )Uggled his .eli.chlo; em' 
..,.--'Ploymen! with ' student. lind 
campus IIcUvllies during hIs 
last s~meste! on the Hill. 
ret\lrn.. .... ~ .,.. • ..-...tJart anything 102!! elKMAgh, ... 
, " I'm going to .goto - th. , " I ..... I.h l'd,begunlnthtf.1I 
counsellng center for II bllltiry of my senIor year," Blair Jald. 
of Interests tuts," she said . "Vou need to gtt 'your rllum. . 
out Iy lind deyelop 
conn I. Vou'v. got 10 get 
your foot In the door." 
Pat Markle , one of two 
coun se lors In the career 
plann Ing a nd placemenl 
office, agreed, "Getting e Job 
I, a Job, lind studenls have to 
spend tIme and energy and 
possibly a lutle money to fInd 
a Job," the whlte,halred 
counselor IlIld . 
'what else can you do wllh an 
English degree?' 
"A transfer of skills mayor 
may not be altogl!lher 
eeademlc," Mrs. Markle ,al\:l , 
"" Through part·tlme work or 
panjclpallon In cllmpui Olga"" 
lullons, students p ick up 
skIll s th~y don ' t think about. 
Dr. lowell Harrison, hlstorll 
professor, agreed with Mrs. 
Markle' , Idea of analyzing 
one's skIll., regllTdless of 
one 's major . For exampl~ . 
" The type of learnIng In 
history Is "'lIluable even In 
business." he said . 
She advIses using her 
office', services, where semI, 
nars _offer jnln l,lectures ·on 
prllparlng rCSl.lmcs ..... rlling 
applicallon lellers ani! ·Inter, 
viewing. Mrs, Markle saId 
semlneT. on the applteation James Carpenler, ",denl 
protess for fed. rill and state teaching a sslstanl director , 
goyernmenl lobs lire al so ' spends half his day working 
offered ~ .... .. wlth teacheLplacement._ He.............. 
" If s tudents limIt themselves said I .tudent ' who Ilmltr 
to one stele or part of a slale, hImself ge>ographlclllly loses 
they mall not IlwlY; have lells about tialf his opportlJnltlll , 
of chOiCes," she said. "They "It', the .... onl enemy of 
also need to bl flexible In the teacher placement." \ 
kinds of 'Jobs they Hek. Job Carpenler said h. Initially 
till" don't alw~y'. reflect whal Irltl to plac. leachers In 
Ihe job Is ... Kentucky or In border dalu. 
.: Mrs. Markle's most common H.I ' I. Ill' advisory role: .but the 
advlc. I., " Don't gl .... , up. .teacher .. ducatlon d'partm."t 
"It', simply goIng to tlke begins orientation to career 
some .ffort, and the .stud.nts placl! ment during pre'lludeni 
who have gOlten the but Job, leaching. "W • . try to get them 
have worked, the hardell," 10 think of geographic cholcu, 
sh. 'MId. -a~d ,dur}i"IQ 'studen.' teaching 
The fob market seems I~bl., they · have seminars where 
Mr. . Markle said, but .p. _ th'y.re ~vlMd to .stabllsh a 
quickly· chuckl.d_ and ·sald II er.d",ntle~s .fII.!. 
cou.ld turn bad tomorrow. " II " If si'41.n~. l"' 111 .tarl 
.eem, up' a Ilitie bit, and th'.re campl(lg t (l my hndquart.rs 
have tnen more recruiting In ~r'il .• 'nd May and through 
p.ople on campus this yor," July, we ' ll work WIth them," 
. Engln.erlng .nd date protes· he ,i ald . ;'Sometlm ... th.y 
sing are expe&lllll lucratl.... hall. to bank on Ih.lr 
.lob markete, al1d~. alt.matlv .. and not put aIr 
po.ltlon. are pleiiilful a', th.lr hopei on an -Aug'ult 
ulual, she $lI1d. . allignment. They can deeld. 
No nlajor .ll iurnad a .... ay by '\ to return . to tchool or 
her .tlff, ..,:n. Markle ~Id, ' sub.tltut .. .. Carpenter_ Mid ' 
"C.rtaln majors mel' need to he will continue to .... ork with 
talk about--)h!,lt OJ!U~" wl~'IJ1"I()y.d gradu·at .. In 
III . SomlOna with an , EngU,1!. " arch ·o/-e January openIng . 
degree may think Ihe only J06\ - . . 
he can do Iltnch. Bl.lt wtr.4Y, I -CONNIE HOLMAN 
. , 
, 
( 
f 
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Is it)helpror,hype? 
By TOM McCORD 
The change In her Itf.: Mule RIley wm len you. 
was drutlc. __ • 
\ She ..,anted to k • danter, 110 afteT 12 \JUT' In 
8.rdstown <Athollc schools, th. pcllt4! , green·eyed 
blonde enrolled al We,te rn , • 
But danee wa,n', enough for her Il'e, ,he Nld. 
She .pent time i.'archlng, vl,Ulng different 
churchn. Then one day • friend Invited h.r to 
Maranath. Christian Cantu. " Whll ... Illrll ... ent , I 
hlld a lot of fur." .h, Nld . Bill '" mat pcopJ. who 
really carlld, who ware genuinely concerned about 
rna." 
"fuge from the ,Ins of the world, Wnown In 
MI.lnltha parlance u "the Enemy." 
Bul th •• , ara those who have Jdt, )M.en lS and 
c:oncerned professors who bell.". the: Children of 
Mar.nllha are _fully Inlsled and ara tu.nglng 
onlO a " total conimltment" thai I. actually a sort of 
brllnwu,hlng. / 
Bul thoM In Maranatna don 'l set It that way. 
Sitting bdore I big g)1 1101/1 In Ihe room Ihat 
"TV" as worship unler lor the group and double. 
at a lIylng room lor the eight males who Ilye at Ihe 
unter, Charley Sllnnell, 24, and Brad Greschel , 
spoke about Maranat ha and IIIhal Glhen think. 
. In "OCtob.r 1978 she Wat bepllzed In a bJlhtub at 
th, canter III 1434 Chestnut 51 . "II was f(lmtl hlng , _ 
..... anted .... When I found ' fYi.rana,. . It wa. like 
thl. was homl! ." 
-Brad Greschel 
'Today, RUey, II Junior, hili changed her major 10 
nu rsing and h.s ,topped smoking. drInking and 
d,tlng. . 
And, . hl! ~11I tall -you, . h. b.1I~1tV., In mIred ... 
Skeptical at firlt , 5he HyS now the' , 1'1, hat 
wltnused the power of God - In prophlCY end 
healing. 
51'1. suffered from a pln'ched net ... e , ,he Hid . But 
the elders of Marenalh t..ld hands on her . and the: 
pinched nlrvl Is now gone. 
Orw;1 . when a guelt apeaker was alone 
Maranatha 's twlce·weekly meeting •• Riley. Ie. 
than fllle feet tall , Hid ,he watched her leg, grow. 
"When I got home. I Will an 1",1'1 taller," ,he said. 
• • • 
Riley belle lie •. So doe~ a group of about 50 other, 
at Weslern thai ails llse1l Mtlranatha . which 
comes 'rom the New Teslament al)d mun. "0 
Lord Come ... The group at Wutem II one o'about 
II! cent;rs spruel from Windsor . OntariO, 10 
Florida . Maranalha ', d irector at Western II 
24·year-old Jim Lewis, who deKrlbel 1'111 centlr at 
a " ministry. a pl~ 'or Itudent5 to 'ollow JUUI. " 
lewis I, from Padua~, where Maranatha began. 
" There was a real r, ... I ... alln our lown among young 
peop" bed!. In 1912," he aald. It was led by I 
transplanted Callfomlan named Bob W'lner. ~'We 
IUlt began to tu.lle a real ... I,lon. " 
Maranalha Center WII Itarte. al Wutern about 
four yurl ego. lewl. tu.1 been full-time dlreclor 
.'nea. 
SI",e Ihet lime, M.rlnatha h .. ..,probebly b.tcome 
!hi'mott ttt.uled·about re1lglou' g roup on campu, 
end certainly Ihe lea,1 undeittood . 
Who are lbe people of Maranalha? Are they a 
group of Penteeotta.l firebrand, awuh In I H. of 
fPlrltual ec:allM:y? Colorle .. , tlghl·llpped Puritan. 
pointing aalf-lighteo,.l' (11Ige .. .t th. world about 
them? Concemed,)oyou, young people looking for 
a HCIIT1. aatlRy\ngJlfe? 
Th' antwlr' lIary. To any of the dOHn, of 
ttudent. who are now In Mar.nathe, the gfccn 
frame house on Che:,tnut Streat offe .. a plac:e to 
-.hlp; .. ehanea for commltm.nt 10 God and a 
" " lie heard, 01 courSol, that we're lIery emotional, 
that we play music , mOlle around ... In a charged 
atmosphere ... Sllnnell wid. 
/ " I' ... e heard (the .umor) that once, du ring one ot 
our meetings, a mouse climbed up Ihe wall Ind 
ell'rybody said, ' There', Juu.1 leI'S do Ihal l' 10 
a ... eryone tried to climb lhe wall." _laughing. 
5\1nnell said Iha1 no such Incldenl had occurred. 
" A '01 01 limes. people Ihlnk we' re unfriendly." 
G"Khel said. " A lot of myoId fr iends IIIOn'l speak 
to ma." 
"I sea Mar.natha as a place where I can come, I 
can IIl1e and , an halle feUowshlp . the kind of 
felloWlnlp I need," Stinne tt Hid. ' Hailing btln 
In ... ol ... ed In other churches. he said there was lIu le 
In Ihem thai was n_lohlm. " I n,,"r IllW any rll!-
allp .elallonshlpl ." Then. ...hen he cama to 
Maranltha , he Hid, " Ellerybody Wa5 Inllol ... ed; 
nobody WIS lefl oul. " 
There Is 'ta lk of Olher churches, bUI Maranalha 
operlillS as a kind' of church 1ts,lf . Communion Is 
served; I tudents are baptized [If they wlshl; Ihe 
_"elder." ha ... e been ordained by the group; a 
;mIllion In Argentina I. financed from membeu' 
donatton.; Bible studies are condueted; Lewl. t, 
often rdeTTed to as pastor: the collection plale Is 
regularly pa,,.d II "rvl«.; many m,mben of tn. 
group don'l attend services at eslabllahed ch,!JIrch .. 
on Sunday • . 
But Maranatha' , leade,. rdull 10 label 
them,.! ..... . Th.y call Ih.msel ... es a "mlnl.try." 
To monitor rel' tlonshlp. wIthin the mlnlstty, there 
Is a system of "shepherds" or "tralner."-a sort 
of buddy syslem for Maranatha members. 
After Joining Ihe g roup, an expertenced member 
becomes the n.w member', Iplrltual adlliser 'or 
Ihepherd. 
11 was Ihls IYliem thai led 10 tha departure from 
tha group In 1976 of Ke ith Lloyd, 24. Since It'. the 
.hepherd 'i responl lbtllty 10 report to the elder. If 
IOmeone Is " In .In." Lloyd, woo graduated. from 
-Continued 10 Page 4 -
Mllrll,n Flbgerold pGUII' to 
proy late In the "'Htlng. She I. 
the IIII/e 0/ TOfI, Flb~rold, II. 
gubl l peoke, ol lhe Moronothll 
I ... t 1II""k. 
Almost 011 0/ rha 60 ",embers 
meet twice 0 lII«k lit the unte' 
on Chestnut Streel. 
Photo. b, Seolt Robln,on 
/ 
--
Help or hype? 
-Continued hom Page 3-
" . Western In Mill' 1978. said he 
fetlred 11>&1 Ihe system would 
be misused. 
orl Margllre! -Howe. 11550-
,I&te philosophy lind religion 
professor. think s it Is 
mlsu~ed . 
"That's rellll ... Ihe hI' to Ihe 
whole Issue:: shl! said . "h's 
guaranteed to keep II ~Tson 
splrUually immature, be'!lU51! 
lns:ead of making his own 
decisions and accepung .e · 
sponslbl1lly fOT them , he's 
II IwllY5 controlled by · hls 
supervisor. " 
In addlllon, Dr . Howe slIld. 
Ihe system affects the onll who 
Is the shepherd . "The luling 
of power Teall!f gets 10 them . 
They enjoy mllnipuilltlng 
other people, " she said. 
On iii large. scale, Dr. Howe 
said. Ihls system Is Indicative 
of the whole structure of 
sic. lind It', evident wllh Ihe 
s tereo system at t~ e front of 
Ihe long green room at the 
center. 
Perhaps the most distinctive 
characteristic, of Ma;'analha, 
comp-ll red ..... Ith other Christlan 
groups. Is the abs ... nce of any 
formal dating reilit ionships 
..... ltt,ln or outsld ... the group. 
The "brothers and siste rs" do 
th!ngs togeth ... r. communally. 
"J hllve no deSire to go out 
..... lth guys," RU ... y silid. " J find 
that dllting and try ing to live 
the_Chrlstlanlile contrlldlct. " 
But mllTrlage Is II part of the 
~ Chrlsllan life, they IIgree . It 
Involves " II lo! of prllyer and 
lis tening to the voice of the 
lord." Riley said. 
, II one of the members .01 the 
group believes God wishes 
hIm or her to marry II 
particular IndIvidual. Riley 
silid. " You go to the elders of 
" I just wept to Jim (Lewis) and tQld him 
one on one that 1 was leaving, that the 
shepherding system was wrong." 
Maranatba. "You must sub· 
mit your will to the will of ihe 
group. Once you've made that 
decision. all the other 
decisions are made for you . 
Once. Dr . Howe said. a 
student decided to leave the 
graup. He WIiS told by an 
elder: " You' re ..... alklng out on 
God's will for your life. " 
lloyd II lso decided to luv .... 
"1 just went to .JIm {lewlsj 
and told him one on one Ihat 
I was luvlng. that the 
sheph~~dlng system WIiS 
wrong ~ 
Jim lewIs slIY' Maranatha Is 
not II reluge from the ..... orld. 
" JUU! has $ent UI Into the 
world-we want to be II c\ly on 
a hUJ. We wllnt to be rIght In 
the middle." Ihough not" 
part of the world's sIn. 
• • • 
Part of the world must go 
when one becomes Involved In 
Maranatha. Rock mus iC, for 
one thing. 
Though there lire no 
regulations. "They talk do ..... n 
rock mUSiC, se(ullir ·muslc," 
lloyd SlIld . And !.ophomore 
DlIvld Vane., a member 01 
Mannatha since hIs high 
school days In PliduClIh , slIld, 
"MUSic was eruted to praIse 
and 11ft up the nllme of the 
lord." He threw away the lew 
~)bum, he had when he 
Joined . 
Bul music Is a part of 
Milranathli . They reier to It as ' 
,.I contemporary Christian mu-
- Keith Lloyd 
the church, and you tell them, 
lind Ihey pary IIbout It, and 
you don't say IInVthlng about 
". 
"And when the other peTson 
prays, hears the voice 01 'Ihe 
lord, and goes to the elders," 
then marrilige Is possible. 
" By Ihls time, vou 've not 
had any relll , IIfiectlon . for 
wmeone of the opposite su. 
so U's a !:Joly relotlonshlp," 
she silid . .' 
" It sounds like Puritan New 
Englllnd to me ... where . , y 
religious authorIty Is para· an IIge where they can give," nllthll ludeuhlp Training IIny Chrlstlen' orgenlzellon 
mount, metrilige Is prlmllrlly Howe said. "I spoke to one School" whlch Marenllthe sh'ould et ·1 • ..,t heve thl! 
for procfellllon. sex I; bad," p.rent who SlIld her &On h.d memb'ers .re e .. pected 10 support of ' the parents, 
Dr. James B.ker, IIssocl,le glvl!n morl! than $4,000 (to. attend. " I allO ..nede _e ob!Jl!rve-
hIstory prol ... swr, said. Marllnll.th.i In one yellr . ,. Beth attend. them regul.rly, tlon, thell (eltlike Mlireneth. 
One of the unllnswered • • • her p.rents i ald .. :. :rhe w .. ,cult," Belh',felherttld 
questlons about M.rllnalha Is session •• whlch Ittt from he told ~elner thet . money 
money.· lew!s SlOld Ihe center_ Sllllng. ln the living room of Frld.y to SllndllY lI·ftl!moon., wllS II " prlm.fY goal" of the 
here doesn't operate on • Ht their Bo ..... Ung Green home. a lire designed to build orgenlzat\on end ·thet he 
budget. 10 if I. nol known how West ... rn profUlOr lind hie dl.clpleshlp. · disliked th. well MtTlinathll 
mueh money I. received. wife sty they wonder whether When hi, daughter reiu!Jl!d downgrtded e,ubll,h,d 
Dr. Howe . ald- she once It's the pow ... r of God Or of tOo. come .home thet ' summer, churches lind thl! role of 
IISked a leeder of the unter man at \York .t Marilllllthli . her' fatber said, he deCided 10 pllrente, _ 
whether memb.u. receive In thl! second sem ... sterof her vl.slt PlIduuh .nd Wefnet. "Some Of the kids that th.y 
written statements of dis. sophomore year .t .nother During their mUllng, "h... g~t are highly Id!lllll.tIC •. " 
bursement of funds . sh ... was Kentucky unlvertlty. theIr (Weiner) made ell &Ort, of Beth's mother said. "In'teed 
told they did not. though they daughter, Beth (nqt her real . accu'eitton ' IIbout young of building. grul ilildkliltlon' 
eould If they rl!quested such.. name), beum' Invol~l!d althe people, thos. a~lated 'wlth to the Lord, thy build e great · 
Dr. Howe said she was told no Maranlltha centu therl!. denomlnlltlons ." HI! saId thl! dedLc.ailon to Maranatha. " , 
outsider could recelvl! such 11 She be~me deepIY.commltt. denomlnilltons didn't wllntthe Ultlma"ly. Beth'e parenta 
stateml!nt. Old. her ' mothl!r saId, ' IInd young peOple . committed to - ny, they '. h,"e beeome ' 
The reason thl! quullon I, $0 spent thllt summl!r .t ,thl! anything. Isolated from thl!lr daughter, 
Important Is that, unl!k't many group's hvadqullrttn In · "He', a ,u~er who. a'farmll}orlng In volc,'at 
estllbllshed churches , lit Paducah . " II ~lII a period; I nlesm.n," the prof,uor ·the 5Chool now travels with i 
, Maraneth. II I. bellO!V~d thllt feel, of grellllnqlJetrln.tlon.' · said, "He' really know, how to, Muanath. elnglng group 
all of II person'e money I, "the "BOD Weiner (Marllnllthll" . Hil a ' product. " full·llme. 
lord·s." '~They put pressure founded runs the whole After 'Birth grlldu.ted: her : 'She hlld II lot of IImb\llon 
on students to give," ehe u!d . show." Beth's f.ther eld. The father wrote Weiner • lelle~ when ,h, wtnl down there (ta 
"I don'tthmk iI1.udtn15of1~ show Inclui!u, ftguliir 'Mart-_ explalnlrig tliat 'he belleVia schoo1)," 'her mother said. 
. f\ ' J 
Now thllt'e gon. , , • 
"She looh down on UI.·' hu 
father $ald. 
, e • • 
At 6:30 on II r ... cent Tliursdll'v 
evenIng, the long, green lOOm 
at Mlirlinalhll' on , Chestnut . 
Street beg.n filling with 
dozens of etudente, Bibles tn 
hand. mllny diesMd styllthly. 
Soon IIlter?, 1..ewl' picked up 
II microphone lind .begen • 
regul" H rvlct at M.ranath. 
Chrll"an CAnter. 
After h .... rlng t8lilmonles 
from three irttmbeu, lAwls 
Introduced Tony Flbgerald, 
lin Auatrllllan who mOV81 from 
plt« to, place procllllming hi' 
tesllmony. "So relilly be relldv 
10 hellr b-oll\,lhe Lord," lewIs 
Itld. "AmenT' he nked . 
" Amen," ClIme the relpon .. , 
With inicrophon. In hand, 
Fll2gerald stood before thl 
group and, looking each 
person In the eyee, u.ld: "I 
want 10 pray for wmeone wh~ 
IIbout two yea r' ago, went 
through. period of rejedlon 
~r IIle, by someone In 
your family. 
"God nnd, to do 1\ mIracle 
In your IIfe,~~en he pal.\sed. 
"I know ~~~e here , I know 
you're a gi rl. I know you're 
s ltllng on my rlght·hand 
side.:' 
-. After a few minutes of thIs, , 
glrl,""earlng a long red dress, 
stood. her eyts closed . She 
moved 10 the center .lsl .... and 
Ftugerald prllyed for her , 
"FlIthe •• Ilult pray lor this 
slster. ldon' tknowwhat she' s 
gone through ... she never 
reiiliy experltnced the depth 
of your love. 5,l1l1n hu told 
Ihls girl a lot of Ilts over the 
yellrs ," 
The gi rl who stood had been 
on FlIzgerllld's left. Mun· 
while, Ihe girl .he had 
• 
/ 
Now th'I ', goM' . _ 
"Sh.look. down on UI. ' · har 
fat har said. 
• • • 
AI 6 :30 on , recent Thur$dlll/ 
ellenlng, th , long. gUlen room 
at MITanath, on Ch.Slnyl 
SIr .. ' blga" filling willi 
doze". of , Iud, nlt, Blblu In 
hand. many dr . .... d .tyllshly. 
Soon afien, Lcwl')llcked up' 
II mrc rQPkone and began a 
regular Hrvk. al Malonalh. 
Chd ,tl,,, Center. 
Aft., h .. rlng t .. i lmonlel 
from th r .. membt:rl, lewis 
Inlroduud Tony Attge rald . 
an "uI II,Uan who mOYD frqm 
p1K. to pt.c:, proel,lmlng hi. 
'alimony. "So ,,,JIll be I.bely 
to hur from the Lord," lewis 
Slid. "Amen? " hc' uked . 
" Aml n," cam. the le.pon ... 
, wi,,, microphone In ' hlind . 
FltJ:9cral4 stood b.fore the 
group and , lookIng . ach 
person tn the ey .. , Jald; '" 
wanl to pray 'for ~meori~ 
about two years qo, went 
through a period of rejection 
In your Ill •• by someone In 
your family . 
"God need. to do • miracle. 
In your llf •. " Then h. p.uHd. 
" I know you· r. her •. I know 
yOl.L're • gI rl. 1 k1'lOw you' re 
' Itt lng on my rIght-hand 
,Id •. " 
. After a few mlnut •• of Ihls, a 
gIrl; Wearfng .. tong ;'"Cd dr/55, 
stood. h.r 'Y" dosed. She 
rftOYed to the center aisle, and 
Fltzg.n,ld.prayed fOT her . 
"Fathlr, 11u" pray for thl. 
sIster. I don'tknqw~e'l 
gone thTough . .'-:SI'I'. n .... er 
really CKp.rllnc.d th. depth 
of your 10 ..... Satan has told 
this gl,r.1 a lot 0 1 lin 0 ..... the 
yealS 
The gIrl wl;l.9 stood had b.~ 
on FltJ:g.f.ld·. · I.ft . Mnn· 
while. Ihl girl hi Il'ad 
. ~ 
• 
I 
0/ ,hesl/ruke III 'he cenle, 
; ( 
Krls (Jnd Errc Logsdon , ,,I.e IheJr ""nds In p rofs. Of " 
M'""ronalito Jer"lce. 
Dole DeCopIolCl, ",ho lIue. In the MOtOnOlll" cenl" , . 
builds 'h" ,",e. ·loll bun.bcdl , .. h's room. Elgh, men 
IIH In ' hI! cenle" 
menUoned on th. fight hadn't 
come lorw.rd . 
" The fIrst gl r] I'm talkIng 
about. thlsts the last urn. I'm 
goIng to menllon II ... you're II 
lot doSO!r to th. wI ndow than 
you lIr. to m •• " h. wid . 
Sudd~nly a blond. hll ired g Irl 
wear ing a blu.·Jean jaek.t 
darted forwllfd, In tears . "Sh. 
(flU out lor mert\!, God.'; 
later 11 will time for th. 
olferlng. " Th. way we do 
lhis, we jusl a511 the Lord to 
. Iell u, what to gl ..... " lewis 
told the group as poekelbook, 
lind wallelS w.re open.d. 
EnlHlopn w., . pa.nd. the 
offerI ng wa. tak. n . More 
choru,es w .... ung. and the 
ser ... lee ended. It W&l aboul 
9:30. 
• • • 
for th. pl.opll In ... ol .... d . 
. wherl wIll Maranalh. lead? 
" The blgge" qu .. tion I ha ... e 
about 11 all I, thai I wond., 
abOut the security of some of 
the students In this kind 01 
group," Baker u.ld . 
Bak" said he wond.,. what 
. sert of backg,ound the group 
pro ... ldes. " Wh.n you h .... e 
these needs and whim YOl.L·r. 
In college, I Ihlnk you're 
u p.dally ... ulneT.blt.. " h. 
u.ld . 
8uI the peopt. of Mar.n.tha 
.. ~' they are n~ur. In th.lr 
faith , In theI r d .. !,e fOT 1011 • • 
"We're no dlffer.nt from 
anybody else," Stinnett Jald, 
" I jusl wanl 10 be m •. I He 
shows.l plllY racquetball, just 
11ke anyone , I ... 
" II" just that changn ha .... 
been brought , aboilt In OUr 
n ... es, we· .... been ch.nged ... 
tt's all Juus . It '. not 
Mllranalha. It'. Jesus." .... 
/ 
A-EJLLIE-tired: lifein the fastlarie 
8y BEtH TAYLOR' 
BLOOMINGTON, Mlnn .-~ .t111 look 11'1 • 
.arne. Brende Chapmen I, "nglng In 2Q.footeu, 
circling the perimeter, wumlng up for 4Iractlee. 
Co&cll Ju ll. Vultr I. ct...tttng wlth'lh. oth.r gI rl. 
a$ they work through warmup •. 
Just like lalt y •• r, when Ch.pmlln and Yule, 
were lit Westem. Now Ihel/1I.f, with the Minnesota 
Ftilin • team In the Women'~ PTofeUlonal 
. Basketball League. Chapman II leading the league 
In scoring wllh aboul a ~·polnl averegt. And 
Yeater, who In November 100II. cut In pay to accept 
11'1. FilII. coachIng job. 15 the only f.rrial. coach In 
the elghl·team lugue. 
lI ~s mld·mornlng In January. In a' community 
college gym. the day before the Fl1Ues' shtth Slime. 
Outside the lempe.ature Is .... 01' below ;!:ttO. My fe.' 
ar. frolen. 
The practice 15 ,,,ultne - lIk!! al .... ays. Yeater 
.... hlsll,s through her flngus to get her players' 
altentlon. The girls are hustling. Iplrited. some 
coordinated. olhen not . Gordon N.v • .,. FIlll.s 
prnld enl and g.n.nl manager. Is .... atchlng 
elo$<i!ly. "Don'l do ' that. Hustle down eourt. 
Defense, Come on." he beekons from the sideline. 
Th. FUlles are 1·4 and have a home gllme .... I\h 
Dayton lomorro .... nlghl . They n'ud 10 win II home 
game; they have lo.t Ihelr flr sl. two, 
Three girls ar,;, Irylng oul for Ihe team. One fle .... 
from South Carolina last nighl. The seson Is a 
month old. but Ihe FilII .. still need a point guard 10 
replace Chapman $0 she can be free 10 . hoot. 
Yeater cut three girls her flrsl week here-their 
contracts aren't guara:nleed. GI,rI. In the WPBl are 
being cut and traded lIke stock in the Ne .... York 
EKchange. 
R ofnslonal •. Bul you wouldn:1 have guessed It 
from looking Braund . No locker room ... lhelr coal! 
a re ~atte r.d on Ihe floor: towels are draped ov.r 
the gymnastics .qulpment In Ihe corner. No 
sho .... ers. They .... rap their own brulse<l kneel-lind 
ankle. since the trainer. a Unlverslly of Minnesota 
studenl. can only be. there during home games and 
.... eekend practices. Some neighborhood kIds lire 
playing ba$kelball on Ihe nUl court . A Iheat.r clas, 
on the olh .. sid. of a slIding partllion adjourned 
.rlght befora practlca began. By Iha Urn. practle. Is 
over. quite an assortm.nt of p.ople Is ..... ).derlng 
around-a few gymnasts , • men', bask.lb.llieam 
wamng for Ih. FilIlu ' COurt and. cameia cr.w 
from • local morning television sho .... . They are 
going 10 tape a couple of the 'Fillies for a .1lI·or 
$<i!ven·mlnule Spol, 
It ·s a madhouse. but the girls don't s •• m too 
concerned. They Just want to play -basketb.1I and 
beat Dayton . 
After practice. N.well gives them I little 'alt 
"Thls 15 hlrw It works. ,. he says. pacing Ihe floor In 
hiS gray SuIt . "You spend a few hours In the 
Burnsvill. M.Il: ..... lk up to people .nd Ny. ' HI. my 
name Is so and so from th. Minnesota FillIes. a 
.... omen's profenlonal bnk.lb.1I team .' A$k them If 
they'd lIke to come lee UI pl.y . then glv. them 
some' llck.ts , .. you hll.v. 10 s.1I yourHIf . In tha 
long run thal 's .... h.t ..... ·re doing." Chipman h.lps 
pus out Ihe tlckels-2,SOO 'of liI1em . ' 
The neKt day Nev .... Kplalna. "W.·re a 
product. lIke Pillsbury. Genen!.1 Mm, ' or p.lmoltv •• 
Ih.t leave samplu by yD!.It door. W,'D IlIvlt' the 
public to see uS for frea •• nd If they Ilk. uS Ih.y·lI 
com, b.ck and p.y nellt time. The m.dla can call II 
papering ,tha house If Ihey ..... ni 10: we call II 
Invesllng." 
It' , al! p.rl of pioneering women's profnslon.t 
basketball. The girl, hav'-Io survive al th, ,barest 
mInImum and sell the ir product-Ihemselves. 
In her office, Yealer sll5 among bol!u of 
promotlon.lllterature Slacked agaln,1 the wall, and 
under her dink. a cafelerla table . -I • 
A quiet tenllon mills In the air. Beet Dayton. 
Ch.pman corlfts In for .... o.k- shg I, a rec.ptlonlst 
In the outer office 25 houn a .... eek. "W.lcom. to 
tha ra.! r.ce. :· she says, The orIginal pl . n c.a.Ued for 
all of the Fillies 10 workp~rt .l!me.~o, nds 
, 
m~el; But as on. player said. II ', Virtually 
ImpossIble to find Jobs fl.xlble enough to allow for 
.n erratic pracllce .sehedule and games ..... h.n trips 
could last a .... lIk. So •• xcept for Chapm.n, non. of 
the ~llUes. all ~Ingl'. bet .... e.n 21 .nd 'l:1 y.ars old, 
work du ring tli. suson. 
Scooter, the gIrl from South C.rolln •. com .. In 10 
meet Nevers .nd Yeater for lunch an~ talk about a 
contract, Chapm.n goes homa to g.t ready for th. lr 
1:30 .hoollng pr.ctlc •. Bul it 1:30 Ihe cov.rlng for 
the pro hockey team'a Ic. floor hm't down. so 
practice Is moved to 5:30. On. of Ihe secretaries Is 
still trying to confIrm a gym reservation for 
tomorro .... ·' practlc •. 
hdped h,~ /lInd II spot on th. Mlnn'fa t" 
Fillies pro bo,~elb,," Ie"", and become th. 
/eog1.le·, IClldlng ICorer with a 30 point oueroye. 
\' / # , 
laughable acrobatles .... lIh mined layups. colllsions 
and th. c,~Ordln.tlon of .n elephant In qulc.kaand. 
The Fillies lOse th.'r flr.t·half lead. bUI Yeeler sill 
c.lmly on ' the bench. She looks nervously at the\ 
Scoreboard •. clapi her hands hard a couple of tl",es ' 
and brushes back her h.lr . Dayton's coKh II going 
wild-up from Ih. bench ••• nllng. r.vlng. ye lling at 
hIS players. 
"We'ra a produCI. 11k. PIII,bury. G.naral 
Mill. , or Palmollv •. Ih, 1 leallCllmPI., by~ 
your door ." 
Gordon H.Nrt. /11, pra/d.nt 
A fter lunch on. of Ih. FUll •• comes In 10 I.lk 10 Ifh, g!!mL-II~_C!YIIT .JhfJUUa._.ra __ 
Veat.r. Yeater hili to I.n h,r .h. he. b •• n trad.d. Itruggllng. "Com. ~n. y~jD." Chepm.n , lIIy' -
Th, ' gIrl doesn't ..... nt 10 go. so ·they meel with . desperalaiy. Scoot.r II playlng.t pOintguard. Sha ' 
Nevers. N.verl and Yeater t, 1l her 'she has 10 go or lea rned the pl'YI at .hootlng . pracllce. Chapman 
be suspended, Thl traded gIrl I. In the .tands Ih.1 gets ho!:r ¥' P:Dlnts. A kid In ~e .and. I. g.ltlng 
nlghl . hoar ... A Dliyton apurt ends Ih. FIliI .. ' chences. 
Scool.r hasn'l sIgned yel; they haven'l t.lked The buuer-soun.n and I .... Allies tOM. dropping 10 
aboul money. What size uniform will ahe need? 1,5., .., . 
Scoot.r sIgns. Her uniform .hort. dan', fit, They Outald. Ih.lockar room. Yaal.r shake. her h,.d, 
coli Trlcl. (.n injUred player). Scooter can ....... ar It', .... rltt.n In her eyn-theY bleW It again. Th. 
Trlclil ·S ,shorts. . FilII .. lust eWldn't hold . onto th.lr Iud. .. Th. 
Allhe M.t C.nler. the larg •• 1 arena In the WPBL. 20·m.n ·cr.w II .lr"d~ · 1.ldng' up Iha bask.tb.1I 
Yeat.r and N.vers talk before the gam •• looking up court . alld Ih. crowd Is gon •. Only. fllW players are 
at Ihe 15,187 H .ts - mNt of Ihem empty. About left: Ih.y talk .quletly with frl.nd.s. slatl.ng 11110 
1.200 of Minneapolis ' 370.210 peopl. h.v, been SpaGII, Th. Dayton playeu fIle out, laughIng and ' 
coming to each gam •. N.ver. want. 3.500-Ju.t to Joking. ' 
break eVi!n. Bul, h. ~ys. hi Il n't worried .bout NC'IIers I. franllc . "H.v. you Men-Julia? W. h.v. 
makIng a profit th ' first year. "W,'ll be h.r. the 10 have a meeting." HI. Iftretary Is looking for tha 
r." of thll y.ar. nUl year. Ihe year glrls-sh. w.nts 10 talk to Ihem about giving a .... ay 
after-forev.r .·· tick ... for Ih.lr 'nut g.m •. II,'s .tOo·lat. ; Yeeter h .. 
The Fillies take the .arly lead. pleasing the laft. Th. locker room I •• mpty, The parking lot Is 
ecslatlc fan, . They call out the girl,' namea. yell at empty. Th ..... Ind whip. a bon.-<:uttlng chtll through 
the referees and lump up and down. N.vers s lls at my~coal .. lt·a 11:30 p,m. 
equrtslde. grlmaclng and banging h\J fill on the Ch.pman comes to Yeat.r '. th. nul morning In 
pr ... table .1 FIllle error. or cheering ~roudly for her s .... eatl, alr.ady 'dr .... d for practice. While 
their baskels. He and one of his secretallleL.ilL. Yeater flx.s breakf • • I. Chapman lalks .bout her 
among the handful of ~eporteu on pr ... rtr.f,-' - life •• • pro. carefully thinkIng Ihrough h.r 
<::hapm.n, wearIng No. 15 In the gr •• n·and, onswen, 
yelloW·trlmmed .... hlle suIt. pops In a 2O·footer alld ,)" The playing I, • 101 more physical. EveI)' day 
lab, her fI,t Into Ihe air , She .011. back on d.fense. after the gam.s l 'f .. 1 like I'v' be.n run over by a 
her arms waving .... Ildly. Th. girl. dllplaygood ball truck, I dOIl 't know If I'm getllng old. or If It'. lu, l 
,ha'ldl ~~~ and tJloOO4shootlng touc~: ~'!! ,:I~ .~ho~_ ~ much rough,r ," she RlY', laughing, 
/ 
She t~lks about hlr Tol . with the FIIlIu. '" feel 
that If I'm nOI· tcOrln~ 3(I-polnts II game, I'm not 
playi ng like I u.n . I elIn do other things-dribble, 
pu., play defen ... Bul ,hootIl\Q" my ij.st Iis!Jel . 
Now It .. , m. 1I tu m has to score a' leasWOO points 
10 win, and tha t me.nl you''''e got to hli ... e ouulde 
II. _11 o. Inside ICOflng: • 
"It (the prllsure)I, II 101 different. I haven', been 
In II long enough 10 pul I1lnlo words. It '. nOI Ukc 
the school splrlt .... Ith the rah, rah, reh . I t'. lime to 
make .. Hvlng. If you don', make It, \IOU <;lin gilt ' 
called Into tfl e ,offlce and the n8KI. thlng .you.:kno .... 
you 'rll off to MIl .... auk .. or someplac. . .. \ 
She Is doing what she wanlS to b. doing . 
Boskl!lban Is he r life. She nk .. working In the oUiet 
with Ne",!!u. He helps he. when problems arl$<! . 
She tolk. about the wpin. n pandlng nht yur and 
about the clghl eitlu that hov. already pul up Ihe 
5100,000 franchise bids. . 
"AI limes I think the slllIllevel hasn'l bun whall 
eltpected. But II's golng·to get better. II ~oes il!very 
' wuk. year's draft will ·,,-"v. more lalent. 
We've ~"posure, lind people haYe seen whal 
Spaghetti 
Tonight, Feb. 6 
Rataurain 
II :seems Uk'e .euerythlng is terrible ." 
She pau$es and slares Into space. running h", . 
flngeTs through her shari, dark haI r. She ~ally 
hun.'1 been NlUsfled w1 her game lalel~ Her slJoottng percentage Is d n . "I don ', feel lilie I've had a complete game et. People say, 'God, ;-
Brenda, what do you e"peel?' 1 g ue" maybe I'm 
hard on myself. I have 10 be; i haUl to keep 
Improving . .. 
B dore p.acl!ce I Iinaily get to talk to Yeater: 
. ~ . 
" Some things are what I eKpe<:ted; others a.en't . 
upetled a different level of organizatIon . I didn' t 
expeCI one man with II Girl F'lday. It seems 
runn ing a professional orgllnlzllilon would requl.e 
mar. manpower ." But she Ukes Nevers and the 
energy he 1$ putl1ng In lo the team. " The girls like 
him, too. They want 10 win fa. hl~." 
Losing ball games hurls . " They're all good 
athletes. bUI [ nQed to start putting them together 
as a team . I Just haven', (ound the right 
combination yet . ,When I first came here I don't 
th ink they could haye bealen Western . But now 
they can . -
" I was lure at pracllce the other day that""", were 
going to win lasl night. Ther. We! no doubt In my 
mind. The girls looked good all .week, they were 
Young FUlle Ions reach 0111 ro lauch Brenda 
Chapman and her leammales liS Ihey rerurn ro rhe 
floor lor Ihe second half. 
( 
Coach Ju/fll Yealer shores he r ol/lce oullh a co/e re,la 
ond rhe boxe, filled ",lIh progroms. 
CDon 't bOkget lItat specw~ someone_ .... 
on 
c)Melltlne's C{)ay 
. ~ee ~Uk se~ec llon Ob 
.~ . 
• 
College Hep Books",,. 
~u.......,.c.-
» 1 
·' 
Life in the fast lane 
-Contlnue,d from PaRe 7- .utoll<lrnl/. I've iOt 15 people 
- '-- t' lI lng me. what to do. ro.~alll/ up, but when I ""IlI,d Something Is m .... d lip Ii,r • . 
Into th.tloc:ker room I." night I un', ftgur. oul whet It I. , 
they wer. dead . Thai girl but I d~ think . It's t~. 
gelling (loll-It Wat bad cOKhlng.'i 
liming. It kind of hll hOme She un' I ' lind Ih, gym . 
w1l1'l the ,ut of th, girl,. ThIY Someone hat glvln her wrong 
reallted II could halll bun dl recllonl . W. find the school 
them . on th, nlxi , treat, but WI 
'" could · walk In and be can', find the gym . She I. 
I}latory tomorrow, t.od.y. drlvlng In clrd!f. "I wonder 
Thai" the kind of pr,uur. wh'lllme It Is . I'm going to be 
' we'reoperallng lind!!! . I know 1111. " 
!I)er •• r. no s'uarant, .. In B,for' prattle!! , Nellen )if" Bull know for. fael when caU, the group 109"1'1" for a 
you're Mt",r., you fundlon meeting. He "Ik. to the girl. 
better." about last nlaht's glme, about 
LIfe'. pate has bun a flu rry. Ir.dlng, aboJlI tomorrow 
" It·s a little more he<:lle . The night'. g.me . They look 
dty I. huge. Precltc .. arc all .oJemn. He. scyt something 
over. Ther ... PR d.Lly. 'uHd funny . They laugh. 
to hate the PRo but ' don't During pr.eun Neveu 
think aboul It .anymon." to me bcfor; IlIIvlng. 
We cr. rid Ing to a gym for Julia I'll call h., 
pr.cllcc. The Fillies peld $40 ." The FIlii., have II 
for the practleeUme. "When I 
ClIme up hat. they told mil we 
had thru gyms 'lo pracllce In: 
t 
gaml wtth Chlcll90 tomonO\lll 
night . They nnd to win II 
home game: they have 10" 
their first Ih ree. \ 
And 110 \I go.. fo~34 51111'11. 
tn 110 daYland II loumamllnt 
In April If they mllb It. Thin 
therll are thl camps du ring 
the off-scllon. And fall 
practice . 
"Do '1'91,1 ha .... Inough for a 
'itOry?" Vnter aab a.llnve. 
" Try not to make It IOUnd too 
bad." • 
Since we left, the home 
attendance hn IncrcaHd to 
about 2.000 a gaml, and the>, 
have won their 1ut. ,be o!l 
eight gam .. - ral .. lng their 
record 10 1·8 . C .... pm.n quit 
her office Job three weeks ago 
10 hive .mo,. lime .Ior 
buketb.n, and the Flnlu' 
office Is being moved to thl 
Mit Centu.The temperllture 
I, 11111 I/Ioy bclO\lll uro. 0 
But they didn't tell mil one 
had a tlle ·covered cemenl 
floor, .nother was only 84 fed 
long (10 ful shorter than 
regul.tlonl. and one hid 10 
backboards lined up. 1 lusl 
can't put a profldenl tlllm 
togelher wLlhoul accu rate 
practice 'actlilles. Sometimes 
we get Into a fadltty and think 
we have It, but don ·t. My fi rst 
day I drovi through a bllu.erd 
to Ihe gym and found out ..,. 
didn ' t hav. It-I had to ClIIl 
practice off. 
." hope I'm not try ing to find 
I xcuHs. 1 fee l like I've 1051 illy 
C,etlo RoblnlOn . hor .. 0 II"ht moment ' 1111111 Yeate, ond 
Chopmon oftflr prCl,fllce. Boblnson, 0 b.ukctboll manogn for 
WfI.'flrn'. women ', leom, 1I1.lled IlIflm In Januory. 
The longer you welt the more chances you miss win the weekly 
cash ja;:kpot.drawlng from Reeves Food ~ente,.. • . AII you have to 
do Ii treve your jackpot card punched every week wliite, .~,o"Diolg ,., . 
Reeves, card Is punched you win 
No 
IF,oin,ie'N Plaza 
I Morg,ontc,wn Rood 
U~o"h •• 't. Shopping Center 
•.. , .•.•... ' . ~ ,. -. : •. '.',',' .•... '., ...•..... '.'.' .. ' .................... \, .. : "I., .... . \ ... \" ............... -....••••..• -.. , .••• ~ ...•.• -." ••.••. ~ ...... '_ •.,. 
-, 
ASG &' WESTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY PRESENT , 
And Special Guest 
,/ TRILLION 
THURSDAY, FEB. 15,8p.m . 
DIDDLE ARENA ' 
$7 Advance $8 Day of Show 
0f'I sale fit : WMtern Ticket Ollie., MV Friend', 
Placl, Golden F"lly-Oownlown & M, II 
Emporium and Coachman Lid. • 
PR OUCED BV SUNSHINE PROMOTIONS 
by 5WI2'.et 
Th' slender wr&! chain that addJ the rigoht touch 
~y oudlt •.•. And . 119MC'e 10 any occasion. In 
6~" lengths. ChooIe from 14 wa! 901d, starling 
iiivat' or 12 brat 901d 
Binzel 
, 
